Rene Joseph Marcel Lamothe
October 30, 1943 - June 14, 2016

Rene began his Journey on June 14, 2016, in Edmonton, AB. He is survived by his wife, Ethel Lamothe, eldest son Kaia Lamothe, grandchildren: Nakeh, Meah, and Sadee, of Edmonton; his son Rene (Amanda) Lamothe, grandchildren: Tuk’ehsakenidi, Noble, Boomer, Thundra, and Darrell of Edmonton; daughter Denia (Jeff) Baltzer, grandchildren: Chase and Payton of Rocky Mountain House. Rene is also survived by the children he raised: Jerome Thomas, grandchild Ariah; Veronica Antoine and Vicki Antoine, and grandchildren Dayton and Tara; his loving sister Denise (Lawrence) Dufresne, of Camrose, AB, brother Arthur (Susan) Lamothe of Victoria, BC, and numerous nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.

Rene was pre-deceased by his mother Helen Lamothe (nee Jobin), father Gregoire Lamothe brothers Henry, Robert, Gregg, Roger, Louis, and Normand; and sisters Helen, Olive, and Josephine.

In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to the Mazankowski Alberta Heart Institute, Edmonton, where the amazing staff cared for our dad in his final days.